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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Improvement of forage grass quality for future climate and agricultural demands
C .S . Jensen , T . Didion , G .Gadegaard , I . Lenk , C . Gao , M . Folling , R . Sabroe , K .K . N ielsen
DL F‐TRIFOL IUM L td , Research Div ision , Hoe jerupve j 31 , DK‐4660 Store Heddinge , Denmark . E‐mail : kkn＠ dl f .dk
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Introduction Climate changes , human environmental impact and increased pressure on global agricultural productivity constantly
put new demands on high quality , environmental benign forage production . DLF‐TRIFOLIUM is focusing on developing nextgeneration forage grasses with significantly improved stress tolerance , disease and insect resistance as well as improvedperformance under low fertilizer input . In order to meet these challenges we combine traditional breeding with geneticengineering , molecular marker systems , and advanced screenings for salt and drought tolerance and improved nitrogen useefficiency . Fructans are important for the quality of forage grasses , but the fructan content is known to decrease significantlyduring the grow th season . The aim of this study was to analyze genetically engineered high fructan grasses for seasonalvariation in fructan levels and to characterize the plants under drought stress .
　 　 Figure 1 Fructan levels in two transgenic
lines and two commercial v arieties over a
f our month cutting period . A ) G rass
f raction ＞ 6 cm above soil ; B ) grass
f raction 1‐6 cm .
Materials and methods T ransgenic perennial ryegrass ( Lolium perenne )plants were generated via particle bombardment with plasmids or linearfragments containing coding regions of sucrose : sucrose １‐f ructosyltransferase ( A c1‐SST ) and fructan : fructan ６G‐f ructosyl‐transferease ( A c6G‐FFT ) genes from onion ( A llium cepa ) driven by themaize Ubiquitin promoter . T ransformants showing transgene transcriptionby Q‐RT‐PCR were analyzed for water soluble carbohydrate (WSC) contentaccording to Gadegaard et al . ( ２００７ ) over a ４ month period in thegreenhouse . Samples were harvested in two fractions : leaves １‐６ cm abovesoil and leaves above ６ cm ; all samples were taken at the same time of theday . For drought tolerance assay selected transgenic and control lines were
grown together with three elite varieties in well watered pots in threereplicates , before plants were cut down to ６ cm and subjected to twenty daysof drought . After re‐watering and ３０ days of recovery , regrow th wasmeasured as the increase in leaf length .
Results More than ２００ individual transgenic lines were produced , whichshowed transcription of at least one of the two fructan biosynthesis genes
A c1‐SST and/ or A c6G‐FFT . These plants were analyzed for WSC contentand in total ３４ lines were identified , which produced significantly higherfructan levels than the control lines ( on average more than １９％ /DW ) . Acomparison between two selected lines ( N２‐５ and N２‐６) and two commercialvarieties ( Telstar and Aberdart ) over a ４ month period in the greenhousedemonstrated higher and more stable fructan levels in the transgenic lines
( Figure １) . Especially in the lower grass part (１‐６ cm) the fructan level was
　 　 Figure 2 Drought test o f nine perennial ryegrass elite
v ariety p lants ( A , row 1‐3 ) and 24 high‐f ructan
transgenic lines (A , row 4 , B and C , all rows) . Plants
were sub jected to twenty days o f drought and
rehydrated f or 30 days be f ore the assessment o f
regrow th .
significantly higher in the transgenic lines at all cuts ( Figure
１B) . High fructan lines subjected to a twenty days droughttest in the greenhouse displayed markedly better regrow ththan control plants upon rehydration ( Figure ２ ) . Onlytransgenic lines with improved fructan content ( min . １９ ％ )showed regrow th , whereas none of the nine control plants orelite varieties recovered .
Conclusions In commercial varieties the fructan contentdecreased after the first cut , whereas transgenic ryegrass
plants expressing fructan biosynthesis genes Ac１‐SST and/orAc６G‐FFT in general showed significantly higher fructancontent , and the level of fructan remained fairly constantthrough the grow th period . Several high‐f ructan transgeniclines also showed improved drought tolerance . First resultsfrom an ongoing field trial demonstrate that the transgeniclines also accumulate higher fructan levels under field conditions .
